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Join us for lunch this 
Mother’s Day 
Sunday 8 May 2016

 

$75 per person three course set menu

$35 per person two course children’s menu
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sour dough bread
w/ taramasalata, olive oil and balsamic vinegar

entrée
salt and pepper squid *

w/ coriander, garlic, chilli and lime

duck liver and foie gras pate ^
w/ port jelly, cornichons and raisin, walnut bread

green tea smoked atlantic salmon ^
w/ herb salad, grapefruit, walnuts 

pomegranate dressing

blue eye trevalla and moreton bay bug raviolo
w/ finger lime beurre blanc, radish, flying fish roe  

micro cress

mains
char grilled pork cutlet 250g

w/ sautéed chat potatoes, zucchini, kale 
cafe de paris butter

wood roasted barramundi *
w/ roasted pumpkin, rocket, quinoa, fennel 

persian feta dressing

braised lamb shanks *
w/ confit garlic mash, peas, mushrooms 

parsnip chips

crisp fried soft shell crab *
w/ a green papaya salad, thai herbs 

chilli, lime, sesame dressing

 green salad w/ red wine vinaigrette served for the table

dessert
twice baked dark chocolate soufflé
w/ berry compote and berry parfait

sticky date and walnut pudding ^
w/ golden syrup ice cream and butterscotch sauce

passionfruit curd tart
w/ passionfruit syrup and lime ice cream

belgian waffle ^
w/ hokey pokey ice cream, salted caramel and almonds

espresso coffee or leaf tea

^ item contains nuts 

* item is gluten free

Three course seafood menu
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sour dough bread
w/ olive oil and balsamic vinegar

entrée
salt and pepper tofu

w/ asian slaw, coriander, mint
chilli lime dressing

baby spinach and goats cheese salad ^
w/ beetroot, pine nuts 

citrus hazelnut dressing

mains
mushroom and truffle arancini

w/ rocket, avocado, roasted capsicum, haloumi
herb pistou dressing

tasting plate ^
roasted pumpkin, rocket, quinoa, fennel  

persian feta dressing
sautéed chat potatoes, zucchini, kale

cafe de paris butter
char grilled sweet corn w/ chilli lime butter, 

percorino and coriander
green papaya, peanut salad and soy-mirin dressing

 green salad w/ red wine vinaigrette served for the table

desserts
twice baked dark chocolate soufflé
w/ berry compote and berry parfait

sticky date and walnut pudding ^
w/ golden syrup ice cream and butterscotch sauce

passionfruit curd tart
w/ passionfruit syrup and lime ice cream

belgian waffle ^
w/ hokey pokey ice cream, salted caramel and almonds

espresso coffee or leaf tea

^ item contains nuts 

* item is gluten free

Three course vegetarian menu
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mains

crumbed fish and chips
w/ tomato sauce

spaghetti bolognaise
w/ cheese

beef and cheese burger
w/ chips and salad

desserts

belgian waffle
w/ hokey pokey ice cream and caramel sauce

garfish banana split
w/ popping candy and chocolate sauce

mini pavlova
w/ fresh strawberries and cream

Two course children’s menu
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Mother’s Day Bookings Terms & Conditions
Credit card deposit
We will hold this information securely and will not take a deposit, however, if cancellation of event is made with less than 48 

hours notice we will charge you 50% of the menu price times the number of guests booked.

Confirmation of numbers
Numbers are to be confirmed by you, by phone call at least 48 hours in advance.  This is the number you will be charged for 

on the day. 

Allocated booking times
Early sittings from 11:30 am - 12:30pm must leave their tables 2 hours after their booking time. 

BYO
BYO is not permissible for Mother’s Day bookings.

Children
We cater for children on Mother’s Day with a two course set menu. This is charged at $35 per child.

Please sign and return these terms and conditions by fax (02) 9977 2272 or scanned via email to  
manly@garfish.com.au to indicate that you have understood and are agreeing to them.

Execution
I understand and agree to the function bookings terms and conditions as outlined above.

Signature & date: _______________________________________________________________________________

Booking name/company: _________________________________________________________________________

Booking time: ____________________________________________________________________________

Number of guests: ______________________________________________________________________________

Credit card details
Card Type:  AMEX /   VISA   /   MASTERCARD   

Card holder name: _____________________________________________________________________________

Card number: __________________________________________________________________________________

Expiry date: _______________________________________  CVV: _______________________________________

Signature: ____________________________________________________________________________________

Booking contact details
Booking contact person: _________________________________________________________________________

Contact person e-mail: ___________________________________________________________________________

Contact person mobile number: ____________________________________________________________________

Contact person phone: ___________________________________________________________________________


